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No Written Law

Mark 1:21-45

Remember It?

Gospel of Jesus
Matthew — John

Acts — Revelation

Jesus Is Coming

Jesus Is Here

Jesus Is Coming Again
Be Ready
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Law of Moses
Genesis — Malachi

Jesus
Bible
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Write the question to the answer.
this year
0 33 A.D. 100 A.D.
1500 B.C.
1000 B.C.
600 B.C.
2000 B.C.
1. ______________________________
?
Adam
Abraham
Moses
David
Daniel
Jesus
__________________? Joseph’s cup
Eve
Isaac
John the Baptist
Eternal
name
Jacob
Life
2. _____________________________?
Noah
Judah
Joseph
a king who took captives from Judah
Matthew Mark Luke John
3. ______________________________
_____________________________________________?
• How often do you get by yourself and talk to
Time Line
God? Why is it so important that you talk to
When they saw it, they put their faith in him.
1. Write this year and your name in the blanks.
God each day?
4. ______________________________________________
2. The Jews probably began to worship in synagogues during
______________________? Jesus asked her for a drink.
the Babylonian captivity. Write “synagogue” by the building
above 600 B.C. Circle the captivity chain.
Get Active
5. ______________________________________________
3. Draw a line from the hand with “teacher” to our Teacher.
Find a place away from your group and
________________________________? Peter said, “We
4. God began the Sabbath for the Israelites when Moses was
use this guide to spend some time alone
haven’t caught anything all night, but since you say so...”
leading them to Mount Sinai. Write a number “7” near that time.
in prayer.
Answers: 1) Gen 44:1-2, 12 2) Dan 1:1-2 3) Jn 2:11 4) Jn 4:7 5) Lk 5:4-5
5. God gave Moses the laws for the priests, telling them how
Tell God how great he is and thank him
they were to lead the people. Circle the priest’s clothes.
Memory Workout
for his love for you. Thank him for Jesus.
6. Place a ✔ beside what Jesus did that you can also do.
1. Name the first 19 New Testament books.
Talk to God about the things you have
2. Tell a Bible story using
done wrong and ask for forgiveness. Ask
Apply It!
one of these pictures.
him to help you change and be what he
• Read Mark 1:35. What had Jesus been doing the day before?
wants you to be.
Why do you think he went off by himself? What do you think he
Guess What…
Pray for people you know who are not
prayed about?
Christians. Pray for your family and
The New Testament was written in the Greek language and
•
What
is
God
saying
to
you
for
your
life?
Answer
using
the
word
people you know who are hurting. Pray
has to be translated into English. The Greek word “λεπρα”
“I”
or
“me.”
for someone you don’t like, even if they
translated “leprosy” described several skin diseases. People
have hurt you.
with these diseases were called “unclean” and not allowed to
_________________________________
live with healthy people until a priest said that they were well.
Ask God to use you to help these people.
Flip page to Discover the Bible

_________________________________
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Jesus Heals and Prays
Mark 1:21-45

1

1:21-27

Be still!

1:28

2

1:29-31
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Discover the Bible
1. Mark out each incorrect word.
Below it, write the word that
belongs.
2. Shade the part of Israel where
news of Jesus spread.
3. Fill in the puzzle.
1 & 2) Jesus went to whose house?
3 & 4) Who else came?
5) Whose mother-in-law was sick?
(Read John 1:42 if you need help.)
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Come here!
Only one
of God!
Capernaum
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Have you
come to
destroy Earth?

same old
teaching

Evil spirits
curse him.
1:32-34

Why?

4. Read Luke 4:41. Why do you
think Jesus did not want the
demons to tell people who he was?
5. Read the Bible verse. Circle the
correct words in parentheses. Why
do you think Jesus needed to go
off by himself and pray?

5

Mark 1:35 Very (late early) in the
(morning evening), while it was still
(dark raining), Jesus got up, left the
house and went off to a solitary
place, where he (prayed exercised).

1:35

Why?

6. In the bubble, write the reason
Jesus said he came to Galilee.
Teacher: Paraphrase 1:40-44.
7. Draw the correct shape in each
blank. What does this story tell you
about Jesus? _________________
____________________________
____________________________
8. Draw an X on the sentences that
do not belong. How did this man’s
words affect Jesus’ ministry?

6

1:36-39

7

If you are
___, you
can make

I am ___. 1:40-44
Be ___!

It’s a secret.
Jesus healed me.
I’m not sure.

me ___.
priest
clean
anyone
willing

Don’t tell
___. Show
yourself to
the ___.

Flip page to Time Line
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How?

1:45
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